
TACOS

PEQUENO

pizzas

taco tuesday

TOSTADAS

2 SOFT TORTILLAS

TO SHARE

classic Margarita €7

SOURDOUGH

CRISPY FRIED TORTIlLA TOPPED WITH YOUR FAVOURITE

coconut Margarita €7

mango Margarita €7

ginger passion mojito €7

PENICHE stormy* €6.50

salty pelican* €6.50

COCKTAILS

aFfogato mexico €4

passionfruit panna cotta €4

sweet
Shot of iced expresso coffee, vanilla icecream, biscuit
crumb, cinnamon and orange zest

Soft and creamy coconut panna cotta with passionfruit  

tostada pollo picante €6
Chipotle spiced pulled chicken, chipotle
crema, pickled cucumber & fresh mint 

branca
Creamy ricotta base with lemon zest, mozzarella and
caramelised onions

tostada black bean & avocado  €6
Creamy beans and avocado, juicy tomatoes, 
red onions & topped with fresh coriander

pineapple 
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, bacon, pineapple, pickled
red onion and coriander

€11.00

bufalina 
Tomato sauce and buffalo mozzarella

loaded fries
Rustic fried sweet potatoes with smashed avocado, pickled
chillies, chipotle crema and lime wedge

€7.00

Baja pescado €7.50
Fried cajun spiced fish, shredded red cabbage, mango 
crema, coriander & lime wedge

Cajun shrimp €8
Cajun spiced shrimp, caramelised pineapple, shredded 
red cabbage coriander, chipotle crema & lime wedge

Surfers taco  €7
Grilled corn and black beans, scrambled egg, hot sauce, 
feta, coriander & lime wedge

guacamole €6
Smashed avocado made to order with 
pico de gallo, totopos & lime

grilled mushroom quesadilla  €5
Grilled tortilla filled with mushrooms, cheese, 
rocket, pico de gallo & a side of chipotle crema

Roasted red pepper quesadilla €5
Grilled tortilla filled with cheese, roasted red 
peppers, pickled onion, topped with chipotle 
crema & side of guacamole

nachos €7
Totopos, melted cheese, guacamole, pico de gallo,
chipotle crema & sour cream 

Fajita hummus plate €9
Hummus loaded with spiced chicken, roasted red peppers, 
onion, pickled mango, tahini & parsley  /  W/Out Chicken: €7

Pollo picante €7.50
Spicy chicken, chargrilled corn salsa, pickled onion, 
green cabbage & chipotle crema

Coliflor €7,50
Crispy cauliflower with guacamole, rocket, coriander crema 
& pickled onion

Camote €7,50
Sweet potato tempura, pickled beetroot, chipotle crema, 
pumpkin seeds, mango chutney & coriander

Lime, tequila, triple sec, syrup & salt rim

Lime, tequila, triple sec, coconut liquer, coconut & salt rim  

Lime, tequila, triple sec, syrup, mango puree & chilli salt rim 

Passionfruit, rum, fresh ginger, sparking water & mint 

Freshly squeezed grapefruit juice, gin & salted rim 

Rum, ginger ale, fresh lime juice & mint   

kombucha €5

SP iced tea €3

Portuguese iced coffee €3.50

glass of house wine €4
sagres beer €4

bottle of house wine €15

ginger refresher €4

homemade lemonade €4

cafe latte €2
expresso €1

REFRESH sips

Ginger or passionfruit 

Organic tea infused with mint, ginger & lemon

Expresso coffee with ice, treacle & milk 
iced americano €3
Black coffee with treacle & ice 

Ginger ale, lime juice, ice & fresh ginger 

Sparking mint lemonade with soda & fresh ginger

€12.00

€10.00

diavola
Tomato sauce, mozzarella and spicy chorizo

€10.00

MARGARITA
Tomato sauce and mozzarella 

€9.00

At The Backyard, we’re not big on traditional sit down 
meals.... all our food can - and should - be inhaled in 
one hand... with a margarita in the other.  all tacos FOR JUST €5

     sagres beer just €3

12 - 20 pm

12   ~  20  PM

* Items added to your guest tab payable at check-out

ADD ONs

GUACAMOLE €2

chicken €3 chipotle €1

totopos €2   shrimp €3
peppers €1

happy hour 
  2 FOR 1   COCKTAILS *

      sagres beer just €3   
19 - 20 pm

                    pico de gallo €3


